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accordanco witb your Ideas; and faveur the
laudabie offerts ivhich, yeu make tri encourage
tho cuitivation of so useful a plant, b>' suib.
scribing $20 of tho mono>' wbicb yen, have been
kind enough tu place at my disposai, bore te
help, the Central Societ9 in buying one or several
flomp soutcbing Machines or sorne othor useful
implement. I bave sown homp on a narrow
slip of land in my gardon which did very woll.
Within tbroo yoars, Ibave repoatod this expe-
.riment, wlth socd bought by mysoif in Dublia
ini 1859. It bas always porfooti>' well succee.
dcd, whetber il bo cuitivated for the fibre or
for tbe ed.

Disease and divers circumstancos, Lave pro.
ented me, Gentlemen, doing more te carry
out yo..r view8. Having spent $39, there stilI
romains.a balance of $61 to contiue our expe-
riment next ycar. This money je stili in the
bande et the Treasurer of the Bloard ef Agri-
culture for Lower Canada.

Tbe Presidont submitted -le tbe Board Mr.
Cnurtonay's work on tbe Culture of the Vine
and Emigration, and neke belp ia faveur ef this
gentleman.

Resolved,-Tbat the sum of $200 bo voted in
faveu'r ef Mr. Courtenay, as au encouragement
both for the culture of the vine and te belp
him ia the publication ef hie book, entitled
ThIe Culture of the Mùe and £migration.

The Secretar>' read a petition from the in-
bbitants of the County of Lothiniâre, askiag
for the formation of a 2d Agricultural Society.

Granted on condition that tho Society bo
organized before tIre Iet et May next.

A petition trom the* Agricultumal Society
1'ýo. 2 ef Verchères, stating their opposition te,
thés formation ef .Agrièu1tuia1 Régions, and
praying thàt the governiment grant be raied
te $1000, and d'ivided in equal share; ibat the
secretar>' be net obliged te report te tbe Hon.
Miister bf Agriculture; and that tho subscrip.
lion te 20 copies of tbe IlRevue" Il bc ot cern-

'I!hè eecretary received instruction te answer
te ssid Society.

A pétition froin Mr. A. Nadeari, of St. !si-
dore, Coun4' ef Dorcbeeter, prayîng for bolp
br certain imprdvemients on his tarin. Rle-

ftùed-.)
P.eàl,ed,-Tbat the subscription of the

Agricultural, Societies to 20 copies et the
it'AÉ.iicultiristx" be conductedl and governed
la accordance with a résolation ef this Bloard
piï 'e ýn 61hSepteuàbàr 1881.

néesoWèéù-Tbat the neit Provincial Exhi-
bition h xld this year in Moutreal, provided
'dis Corporation et Baia city vote thé re fe
$4)dô, in Nsvour of sid- Eïhibitidn-, and that a
Commuýitese coinpààed,%of Messis. SiCOtte, Camp-
Wel, nd Taché,'ho iiarni ii¶th powver te taire
other irembors et thée Boùadte prepàro ana or-
ganize ever> thing connectéd *,th 'the Eîlibi-

The secretar>' rend two, potitions fron PLI-
mouiski praving for na in faveur ef the indus-
trii àÎd Agricniltura'Schbl of that place.

On motion ot*Mr. 0. Taché, il was resolved,
-"Thâi thié siiùi et $200 ho voted-as au encou-
rag .e ment te the Industrial and Agricaliurat
jibôoI oftRiuuk.

A pition frein the Agricultural Society' No.
2 et Verebâros, asklng permission te use part
of Irs fondis te givo prlies for tbe best cultivât-
ed lands. (Permission granted.)

Agricultural Society' No. 2 et tbe County ef
Charlevoix, aeking permission te use its funde
te purchase seeda and agricultural implement8.
<Granted.)

Agricultural Soiety et the Town of Sher-
brooke, praylng for the remittance of $400,
wbich It bad premied In aid te the Provia.
éir.1 Exhibition held thora mest September. (RIe-
fueed.)

Tbe President iafermed the Board that ho had
received a telegram trom the Clerk of the Cor-
poration et the City et Montroal, inforining
bim that a soin of $4,000 basd been voted b>'
&.he Corporation la aid ef next Provincial Ex-
bibition te ho beld la Montreal next Soptembor.

M. J. N. Duquet praycd for bolp from the
Board ef Agriculture, for a publication under
the title et .Elements of .4griculture, for th1e use
of Canadian Yels.

Resolved,-Tbat 500 copies of this pamphlet
ho purchased b>' the Board at ton pence eacby
te ho distributed b>' the secretar>', according
Ie the inetructions ho may receive.

31r. Ossaye gave te the Board information
about the intention of tbe French government
te Éive te thse Board, a etallion (Percheron), a%
Norman coach herse, and a few merino, sheep.

The Président wae requeeted te correspond'on
the matter *itb the French consul at Quohec.

On motion ef Mr'. Sicotte it was res olvti3-
That the qumnft $300 ho appropriatedl te Por-
chase and imiport improved machiner>' fer the
prepazation ef fiax and 'for its conversion izkto
tow nd thread.

Resolved-Thât $1000 bo apprepriated for
the purchase ef fiai and hemp seede te bo -dis-
tributedl Ùnder the control et the Board of
Agriculture; twe thirdis ot Baid sumi te pur-
Chase Razx Beed frons Riek, and thse other third
for Russian hemp.

Reso,ved,-Tbat a Consmittee, coniposed of
Messrs. Campbell and Arcbambault, ho named
te examine and audit the accountà et the Se-
cretary, and report at thse next meeting.

The Editor of the ilAgrculturiet"I prayed
for aunaid frors thse Board Ie contiuiue the puib-
lication et the «1 Agriculturlet."

Resolved,-Tbat a Oonsmittee, compose et
Messrs. Sicetto aid Taché bh md te look
liet the affaira ot thse '9Agricultirist," and
that a surs net te excèed $400 be votedl fÔr
this purpose, la ca&e the Committce sbàuld
think it proper in the interest etf this puiblica-
tien; and on guch conditiàns os thse 'Obmxrtte
nmay determino.

]Eesolved,-Tbat thse Président ho authorized
te receive frein the Agricultural Society' of tise
County et Montmagny. an>' cession of land and
an>' =oes tisat thiis ýSocIety rnay ho disposed
to yiedt thè Boaià et Agriculture of Lo* er
Canada, for ise pàrpos ofe fonndîng a model
farm, na te, pass any d&eed with thiat Society
respecting sucb Cession or gift.

The Board thon aajoned.

GEORGE LECLERU, Secretary,
B4..L C.
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